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fTVHE Gtirnes Munns hare been stop
down in Atlantic City for quite

while, visltinc Marie Louise's
nt the cot-

tage, but they will be at Radnor this
winter at their own homo there. Mario
Ioule and Mary Alice Borie nre to he

the matrons of honor at Grctchen
Clay's wedding to Hcurlques Crawford
on October 4, you know.

That's going to be a pretty wedding,
because Grctchen is very good looking
nnd certainly Mario Loulso and Mary
Alice are, too, and so nre Brownie.

Warburton and Connie Vauclaln, who

are going to bo maid of honor and
bridesmaid,

The wedding is to take place In the
Church of the Savior, ln
TTnro toii nver been out there? I went
to a wedding there a year ago, nnd It
was lust like a little chapel. tellls... u;. ., r,'oni tn mi thnt aisle
JFUU .' IIV ..... -- V. -- . ---

compared with a big town church. And
It's very pretty nnd admits of lovely

decorations.

mHE youngest Rltter girl to be lntro--

duced this year you know. Kath-

leen. Her father Is to give a ten for

her on the 2d of October, out In Ard-mor- e,

and tho three married sisters will

receivo with her. You know Mrs. Rob-

ert Meado Smith was Margaret ltlttcr,
Mrs. Vail Marsh, another sister, was
Dorothy Rltter, and Mrs. Robert

was Helen Rltter.
A number of tho beacon's debutantes

will receive, with Kathleen, and otter

the tea there will be a supper and dance
for ICO additional men nnd girls. M-- i.

:. ..- - nnnnlnr. She spent the
ice .a -.j - ,
summer down at Cape amy ami i.uu
fine time. Iler father is A. Howard

Rltter and her mother, who is now

dead, was Mary O. Cope.

yon heard or read or seen the

beautiful poem that the women on

the social service of the
children's bureau have Issued on tnc
Invitation they have sent out fr tne
dance which Is to be held nt the Tom
Dolans' hou&o In Devon next

It's touching indeed, though just
a little well, I'll let you judge for
yonrself. Here it is:
When I was sick and hot nnd cross

My mother danced me on her knee.
It did not cheer me up n bit

Becauso my tummy ached, you see.
But if you want to make me well

And smiling, as a kid should bo,
You'll bring your honey to my dance

And say, iy Daily, auuue mut
Some poom, eh, wot, with nil that

rough stuff about "your honey' nnd
so on? Anyway, the women on the
committee are working very hard on the
matter and the dance is being given

this month so that the school set will
be able to attend. And great results
financially are hoped for by those inter-

ested for tho benefit of the babies.
Among the women on the board are Mrs.
Benjamin Rush, Mrs. Charles Brinton
Coxe, Mrs. B. Florens Rivinus, Mrs.
Thomas J. Dolan, Mrs. Clement Reeves

Mrs. Harry Paul Bally
nnd Miss Gertrude Heckscher.

There's going to be a lucky number
danco nnd n competitive dance, and
there are to be splendid judges 'n every-

thing. Seems to me that's going to be
some party, don't you think so?

Ellen, who has been duly
nt two and a half, three,

three and a half, nnd four years of age,
as having sold a good many unusual
and astonishing things, is now about
four nnd a half going-on-flv- and is
still making remarks. Daddy
and Mother nre movie fans, or you
might almost say fiends, you might
easily say fiends, and whenever they
go to the movies In the evening they
leave Ellen In the custody of some
admiring neighbor or other nnd she is
permitted to stay up until they get
homo. It's not nt all an unusual
occurrence nnd Ellen has no objections
whatever not that they would weigh

,very heavily if she had.
The last time Daddy and Mother

went, however, they thought they might
ss well consult her a little about it,

o they asked her where she would
like to spend the evening. "You micht
as well lake me to the Smiths' " sug-

gested Ellen. "You haven't pnrked me
there, yet."

v NANCY. WYNNE.

One of tho most prominent of the
debutantes this year will be Miss Mar-garet-

Jcanes, daughter of Mrs. Henry
Sulger Jeancs, of Laywell, who will
make her debut at a dinner-danc- e which
her mother will give at tho

on January 7.
'""Miss Jcanes would have come out two

years ago If the country had not been
at war.

Mrs. James Kent Willing, of Paoll,
will entertain the sewing class of which
she is a member nt luncheon tomorrow,
AmoDg the members are Mrs. S. Deas
Elnkler. Mrs. George L. Justice. Mrs.
Murdoch Kendrick, Mrs. Truxton Hare
and Mrs. W. W. Frazler, Jr.

The wedding of Miss Elizabeth O.
Adams, ot Bala, and Mr. Snowdcn
Samuel, son of Mr. 'nd Mrs. Frank
Samuel, and Locust
streets, will be solemnized at noon on
October 15, In St. James's Church,

and Walnut streets. A
breakfast for the immediate 'families
and a few intimate friends will follow
at the home of Mrs. George J. Harding,
2210 Walnut street.

Mrs. William E. Goodman, of 140
Eethlehem pike, Cheetuut Hill, will
rive a tea on Frlriav. in tn

introduce her Miss Mary '

Ernestine Appleton, daughter of Mr.
ana iura. oamuei a. Appleton, of

Vn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Groomo and
their debutante daughter, Miss Susan
O, Qroome, of Airlle, Va.,
will arrive on Saturday, to spend a
few weeks at their apartment at the
Wellington and attend the polo matches
at the Country Club.

The wedding of Miss Margaret nallo-wcl- l,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Fraley Hallowell, of Wayno, and
Mr. William Apperson Johnson, of
Richmond, Va., will take place early
next jnontll.

Miss Anita daughter of
'Mr., and Mrs. Robert E.
has returned from, camping in the

Mi and Mrs.. Joseph E, Widencr and

,WWm Md 'Mr, V,t
U hen. ami; ill amour --a Jrsi- -

..ii.

lawn, tho villa which they leased nt
Newport, will return win cnu or next
week to Hall, nt Elkins
rark.

Mr. and Mrs. Gurnce Munn, of
Radnor, who have been spending some
timn nt Mm Wanamnker cottage in At

'Vrr.A-'H- "

wnmm ledgerphilabelphia, thuusday, September
'.ck

Nancy Wynne Tallcs Crawford-Cla- y Weddine.

ivatween.
Benefit Dance

grandmother Wanamakcr

respectively.

Jenklntown.

department

Wednes-

day?

Wainwright,

LITTLE

unexpected
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Bellevue-Stratfor- d

Wednesday,

Twenty-secon- d

Twenty-secon- d

granddaughter,

Marihfield, Warrcnton,

Warrenton,

Philadelphia

Strawbrldge,
Strawbridge,

Adlrondacka.

X.,MfWlmt,

Lynncwood

rn.,

returned

re-
turned

lantic City, left Monday for Boston gratulated upon the birth of daughter
and Newport. Mildred Hcltz,

Sentcinbcr
Mr. nnd Mrs. Caleb F. who

spent season nt cottage nt Mr- - XJcorge Smith,
rtino May. N. J.. I'" returned to son, Everett Smith, of
the? country Bcrthcllyn, Old .Chelten avenue, returned
iorlt rnnil Oeontz. Monday 's trip

0(,ean CUv Thclp daU(,htcri

Friends of Archibald rhvrk- - U; Smith, returned
Wayne, camping to Lake Placid, Addon- -Invcrhouso,1C'.L I. nnn(J lo MollntaiUS.

near io "v "" - "
the house for the past week, through
Illness.

Percy C. Madeira, of Brook -

wood, Meeting House ronrt
Township line, Ogontz, accompanied
by Mr. .Macieira s unuKiuri, .m.
Laurance Butler, of Township line,
Jenklntown, hns returned from New
York, where they on Tuesday
for Wednesday's parade.

Charles Wheeler, of Pcm- -

broke, Bryn Mawr, return next, three was Cuba
from Bar Harbor. Mrs. 'luring nil He arrived the

fflas entirely recovered from the frac
sustained last spring.

Colonel John Gribbcl. Mrs. Gribbel,
and their daughters, Miss Idclla Lou-

ise Gribbel and Elizabeth Grib-
bel, will close their attractive summer
home at Camden, Me., next week nnd
will return to St. Austell Hall, Church
road, West, Wyncote.

Mrs. William Dayton Phillips and
son, Mr. William Dayton Phillips,

Jr., of Radnor, arc motoring through
New England. ,

nnd Mrs. Robert Sewell nnd

and .Miss Beatrice Hates sewell,
Ardanec, Ryd&l, remain at their
cottage at Cape May, N. J., until the
end of the month.

and Mrs. John Edward Zim-

merman, accompanied by their daugh-
ters, Miss Harriett Frazler Zimmer-
man, Miss Helen II. Zimmerman and
Miss Cecilia Zimmerman, of 181(1
Do place, will open AVhit-wort-

their country place nt Rydal,
the middle of September, after

the summer at Seal Cove, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Elkins, Jr.,
who have closed Eagle Head, IMCIl

this week by motor Lenox, Mass.,
to Chelten House, their homo El-
kins Park. Mrs. Elkins will be remem-
bered Miss Nathalie C. Fox,
daughter of Mr. Caleb F.
Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Fitler have
opened their home in Riverton, after!
speudinc the summer nt Swampscott,
Mass.

Mr. Mrs. William Mirkil. of

motoring
spending Pecrmont.

England.

formerly
motoring

and Howard

ouujc VUt-iacu-
, Hunt;

are staying at Ambassador.

GIrnrd aveque, announce the
gageraent Miss Gene-
vieve F. Vandegrift, nnd Mr. A.

Gcrmantoivn.

Mrs. A. J. Clarke, Gladstone,
announces tho marriage daugh-
ter, Caroline Louise Clarke,

Frank Kitt Reese, yesterday
this

engagement II.
Thompson, South Fifty-fir- st street,

const, stopping the Traymore
where

Mrs. fi. Edmonds

Jerome Diffcndorfer. Lincoln,
111., will arrive tomorrow to visit
Dnniel Harper, at

Hfs

by Bachrach.
MISS 1'EAKCE

6t street,

4 $rt '"f Wi

fubeio it, m
I.lttleston the week-en- d will
W."B wlth ' couslnn,'In Marker Miss llose Ilnrker,
Wlio Will ncnd n r.irmin.

tnnvA. i uroonsDurg, to make their home.
D. Mullen nnd her daugh-

ter, Miss Doris Mullen, of (1128
street, with guest, Mhs Hniel
Lens, ot itlchmond Hill, N.

irom ucean t ity.
Mrs. William GarrUon

daughter, Mian Margaret CarrUon,
East Ttilpehocken street, have

from Ocenn Grove.
and Mrs. F. Irving Heltz, of 437

mi. Airy are con- -
on a

Louise on Monday
8.

Fox, .'
the and Mrs. E and

Mr. G.
homo, 2010 East on

from n to
M1(s

Mrs. Elvu has also from
will trip

!, 4

Mrs.
nn

went

Mrs.

Dale

1B33

.Mrs. noma, u.w .iicunlliim
street, have her guets during
the fall winter, ami
cousina, Elmlra Rlohnrdnn
Miss Florence A. Richardson. Mrs.
Ilollii, with daughter, Miss
Mollis, returned Monday her,
npartments Atlantic City.

Mrs. James MoPermott, of
1303 East Hittenhouse street, hnve

guest, Harry Anderson.
formerly of Oklahoma. Anderson
was discharged from the marine

Saturday. wns in
will years nnd stationed in

week Wheeler time. on

ture

Miss

her

Mr.

will

Mr.

from

and

nnd

Dr.

Mrs.

Alice

nnd aunt
Mrs. nnd

Mr. and

Mr.

Hnneoek Thursday. Mr. Anderson
will mnki! his home In Philadelphia.

ALONG MAIN LINE
Mr. Francis 1'. Snppington, of Fred

eriek. Md.. visiting hit daughter.
Mrs. C. S. her in N.ir-tiert-

Knight
Templar, and took part in Tuesday's

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Boyle, of
Ovcrbrook, nro motoring down from
Maine, where they spent the summer.

nnd Mrs. Marshall R. Ward,
and Mr. M. R.

Jr.. returned Wnrni. ftnnnfl- -
'Ing tliu summer nt Charles

daughters, Miss Helen L. Sewell Schwab's place at Cresson.
ot

Anna
Lanccy

spend-
ing

Margaret

Atlantic

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pcircc
and family, Ithan. spend-
ing several weeks Atlantic

nnd Mrs. Charles W. Bayliss
and their family, St. have
returned the Chalfonte Cape
May, after spending August
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulweiler have Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Tildt,
leturned the Louella Anartmentn.

aync, after spending few weeks
Sarannc Lake, New
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Randall have
returned to having closed
summer Ocean City.

The Rev. Radcliffe and Mrs.
Radcllffe returned to their home, 1209

Lehigh week after
spending several weeks in Ocean Grove.

Dr. and Mrs. James C. Attix, of
North Thirteenth street, have been
staying nt their bungalow in Taylorville.

their have re
turned to town for the winter.

' r'"-n- w ln- - - Lillian Shaw her family,lington, after for several 0f vorth Twenty-sevent- h street, hum
weeks through New and New been tho season in

Mr. Mirkil served ns n lieu-- 1 ,
tenant in the United States army. Mrs. ,rM1atBhniJ'" ."""t C'rZnthe week-en- d

Mirkil was Miss Frances h. wl'thcitVi a pnrtv of ripndg who
"e"- - are down for n few days.

Mrs. Hansell, is of
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Mrs. J. Harper her family, of
Sixteenth and Wallace streets, have re- -
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Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stern and their
of 2100 Spring Garden

will return this week from Maine.
Miss Charlotte Mason, of Eighteenth

and Spring Gerden streets, is visiting in
Baltimore weeks.

Mr. Adam Long Gimbel Is visiting
his sister, Mrs. Edwin at
North East Harbor, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Neinken. of 1472
Fifty-sixt- h street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,

engagement of their
to .Mr. George H. Locker, of North daughter. Miss Beatrice Nemken, and
Philadelphia, hns been announced byjMr. Maurice Golove, of this city,
her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. S. H. Mr. nnd Mrs. Harrv Johnson Hnnile
Thompson. arc receiving congratulations on

birth of a daughter. Mrs. Hnnde will
Mr. and Mrs. William Levis, of lf23hr remembered ns Miss Kathleen Fnrrell

Chestnut street, have just returned of North Philadelphia,
from a motor trip nlong the eastern

City, visited Mr.
nnd W.
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Chelten

s o -
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for
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Walnut street, being
mi iliu mi in in ii ruu, iji-ur- I'.nur
Keith, Jr., ou Tuesday, September

Miss Harriet Brannan, of Pittsburgh,
is visiting Mrs. Willard McAuliffc. of
3710 Walnut street.

Miss Genevieve McDonnell. 1."W1

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh G. Iloser. of South Thirty-nint- h street, is the guest
C47 Enst Tulpehocken street, have re-- ! of Mr. and .Mrs. Homanla T. McDon-turne- d

from a trip to Atlantic City. On ncll nt their cottage in entnor.
Saturday Mrs. Itoser will motor tol Mr. and Mrs. James Sullivan oc- -

cupying their new home in Ardmorc.
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nre congratulated

are

their children

uvis8 iwgy

to their home
streets after
the Hotel Dennis, Atlantic City,

Miss Helen Hnnna, of South
Thirty-eight- h street, has returned from
Capo May and spending the
Atlantic City.

Mrs. Rosalie Solmcs the
Misses of Thirty-cight- h

street, will return to their home
in Morion the lfith of September.

Miss Bonnie Tcbe, of South

licr sifter and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. cj. ai. uraveB, uaaton,

Tebe will gradunte from tho Uni-ifrslt- y

School for Nurses in
October.

Mrs. Wernick her child,
have been tho summer

tho Klvorsido Inn, Karanac Lako,
just returned, and will reopen

their homo for tho South
Sixty-thir- d street, this

TIOGA
Mrs. Charles Edward Hallo-wel- l,

of West Tioga street, have re-

turned from Atlantic City. Their
and daughter, Mr, and

Louis niggard, have gone to Atlautic
City to remain through the autumn.

Mrs, Orrie Stamper her
8X20 North-Fif- e

teenth tUmt,. vUJtlni Mr.
Stamper's bretiMrbfkw and, .sinter,

ah i' r.ft

York.

engaged to philadelphian

MISS MARIE KENNY
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Kenny, of Plalnflebl, ,1., whose
engagement lo .Mr. Louis I McDonnell, of 108 South Thirty-eight- h

street, recently

Miss Stiles Wunder. of North Eight-
eenth street, nnd Miss Bcj-th- Faries,
of West Ontario street, returned early
In the week from a fortnight's stay iii
Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mis. Wesley Flanagan and
their little daughter, Virginin Flana
gan, have closed their bungalow in Wy- -

pnmh Ttnelfa ciillntv. nmt l,n,-- .,,.., .l

home on K Martin, of over pink roses
street. lo Walter! Wolfsten be hi;

Mrs. of ""V. ,RM "V ""'"-Broo- .....n,-- i minium, IV v.,
Atlantic at 3 ''"Z'

I,or,lnn August All the Fernwood Cemeterv.Worth, nt a party on rector,
lucsday evening. Karl Block, officiated.

unattended.

STRAWBERRY MANSION
Air. and Mrs. Willianr Lewis and

daughter. Mildred Lewis, of
1IIH North Thirty-secon- d street,
clo'fd their apartment in Atlantic City
nnd nre now on a trip to Boston. They
nre expected home in few days. Mrs.
Lewis was chairman of the Strawberry
Mansion committee aiding the

sufferers last fall and was a
prominent worker the many activi-
ties sponsored by the women of this
section during Ihe war.

Ida Polish, of
Thirty-firs- t street, and
M ss Fanny uorsen, oi

North
Miss .Mr. nnd
Horace Helen Kine

street, kinger. F. Comfort,
after n stny oi two montns in the Lnts-kil- l

mountains, aud a week in New
Yoik city.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. William Dickerson, of

htreet. above have re-

turned home from a to
N. ,1. They accompanied by Mr.
and Benjamin Dickerson. of

and streets.

Mr William Cope, of Alter street,
and Mr. Meyer Buck, of Carpenter
street, have returned to the city after
spending several nt Fortescue.

The Ardentes formed its bicjclo
squad its on

nt Wissnhickon. At we arrival,
competition in hill climbing was held,
Mr. Kravitz A race was
held, the winner being Mr. I. Miller.
Those present were Mr. .. .sen, cap
lain; .Aimer, .11. "inW Mr. Kermnn ercy
.1. Wennr. Mr.
A. Tlii-nex- t win ne neid on

and its win do nei.ill. Hint .!.-"- . nuiii in pIH"
a at .oo ogical ttar- -

A

ion ihe return trip. Tho Ardentes
Clnh will irlvi' its onening dnnce on Frl- -

iinv the settlement houiio.
street. Mrs. nnd

and Birhard Sullivan and)
their son, Itichard Sullivan,

returned after a visit to Atlantic
City.

Mr. McCann. of 2120 South
Thirteenth street, spent the week-en- d

friends Atlantic City.
r p

V'n ln1SW Mr. and
ih m dau?,h",r family have 'returned to city, from

roughs, and have returned ulantlc uty'
after spending the summer at Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McGucken.
City. their Mr. John

' McGuckin. nnd their
Mr and Mrs. William J. Crourn J1,,' ,., McOuckin. of

anil tneir ,iauKiiu-ri)- , iuiss jsaDCl uronii; nT '., T,irteentli street, have re- -
lino .iiiks iii'ieii ,.11111111. nRvu r,rii,iiru . .
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Is fall nt
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spending

Dr.
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trip

Mr.

in

and

Mr. Maxwell Gorbacli entertained
honor of the Fillmore Club nt 741 Mor-

ris on Sunday evening.

Mr. Jack Kpstein and Miss Jean
Olitsky a splendid of

which was well received. Mr.
I'aul S. Pachter sang aud was assisted
bv Mary .acker nt the
Mr Samuel Dickler's snappy and witty
savings were received. Among

nresent Mr. Canter,
I..,.!- - Vina ralnrno.T tmm 111.. VTIslih en. Mr. I'iculer. Miss
n visit to Sllss Anna Demnsev nt her h. llenictt, (iorbach. Miss It.
cottoce in and is now viiting Kalofsky. Mr. I. S.
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Friends of Corporal T. Quig-le-

of 1307 Castle avenue, be glnd
to know he home
after with

expeditionary forces In I- ranee.

WIS3AHICKON
Mrs. Raymond Ualiey,

of 371H Manayunk with their
young Miss Martha Ratley

Miss Elizabeth Ralley, have re-

turned from several weekB stay at
Eaglesmere after passing early sum-

mer at their camp Loyalsock,
WUUamsport.

Rev. Willard Amthor
Me Amthor. of Harvey street.

spent In Churchtown, Lan-
caster county, returned horn? on Satur

,juajj
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day
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Clmrles Smith,
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Itecme. of
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wedding In At
guests of nt

reception given by mntlier,
E. Werkiser. (iconic

before marriage wns Anna
Werkiser.

of
tonwood street, entertained

of Whole lit
home on Tucsdnv afternoon.
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Joseph L.
Howard Alexander, of Do street,
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T.lln Da.i returned to
her home, road, in F.dgcwater

spending with
friends New City.

Mr. Mrs. Walter of Rev
are congrniiuuieu tne
of daughter.

Dr. and Ilarhert, and
their haie closed
homo Cooper nnd

spending September at Atlantic
City.

Mr. Mrs. Charles and
their sous returned to their

in Edgewater Park,
the in the Adirondack

Mountains.
Miss Therkildson enter-tninin- g

at home, in Moorestown,
Miss Dorothy Douglass, of Delnud, Ha.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Armstrong
are now their homo Meadow iew
Farm, month's stay in
Maine.

Lieutenant T. Dnrgm. I'. S.
N., spending fortnight with hi
parents, Mr. and L. Dur-gl-

their home in Palmyra.

Mrs. A. G. Ilarrie and daughter,
Mrs. Raymond of Palmyra, are
spending in the mountains
nenr Shickashinny,

Mrs. Frederick is entertain-
ing at home, in Delanco, for
fortnight Miss Minuto ot New
York city.

Mrs. and little daugli
has returned to their in

Delanco, after days' visit with
friends at Newport.

Miss Alice Taylor returned to
her home, in Rridgeboro, after spend-
ing iortnlght at Lake x,

ir. Tiflla TlrMirehAfn.nun iuro. whmi V'-- ',

ar tetertalnlne 'Mr. Frederick Sharp,
n.ln K')t v.uuvmiM vnui, yr AwwiA,

MISS ANNE MEGARY

MADRIFH TOHAV m20 of the Alumnae Association arc
IVIMrxlXlllU lUUttl Miss Mary president;

Winifred vice president; Mis?
Hannah Corney, Miss MaryvNolan, sec- -

Becomes Bride of Mr. Charles vetnrics, Miss Mary Lehman, trcas- -

urer.
Stanley, of Now

Home of Sister

The marriage of MIjs Anne Megnr.v.
daughter of Mrs. John Megnry, of
2222 lyirust street, and Mr. Charles
Remlc Stnnlev. of New York, will take
place nfternoon nt o'clock

home cif bride's brnther-in-ln-

nnd Mr. and Mrs. J. Elliot
Newlln, avenue and New'
street, Chestnut XI The ccremom
will be performed the Joseph
L. J. of Patrick's Church.
There will be no attendants.

JONES DINGER
interesting wedding plnre

at noon today in tho Temple linptist
Church, nnd Twenty

when Miss Dorothea Dinger.
(Milliliter of Mr. and Clay
Dinger, of West Ontario strci't.
nnd Charles Colemnu Jones, son
of Thomas C. Jones, of 21311

West Ontario street, nuirried
the pastor, the ltev. Herbert Agate.

The bride given In marriage
father, and wore embroidered

taupe tricolctte silk benver to
match. Miss Doris Marie Bird, the
bride's only attendant, wore bronze

and georgette crepe embroidered
blue. brown hat wns

finished with touch ot embroi-
dery

The best mnn wns Lieutenant Cnrlyle
Jones Uoberts. The bridegroom nntl
bride will leave on trip West and

be home 10 West
street, Hammond. Ind.

Jones went overseas ns cap
tain of Company E, 103d Engineers

land after serving seven mouths
returned early September of

101S to Camp Humphreys ns of
the Third Training Kegiment of Engi-

neers. He from July to Novem-

ber of 1010 the Mexicnn border.
The bride was prominent during the
war in Ited Cross welfare work.

WOLrSTF.N MAYER
Another wedding of interest to take

place is that of Margaret
Mayer, daughter of Mr. and
Clinton O. Major, of Six-
teenth nnd Mr. George
Wolfsten. of Spruce street,
will be solemnized nt o'clock this

returned Dentil wns
week several weeks' Master streets

elchtv- -

Mr. the ,iirpp vrnrs
nig some Ithncn. Y., has white with
turned Sumac veil arranged

soms and will
Mayer give daughter mar- -

NORRISTOWN riage sister. Miss Eleanor
Announcement made the mar- - Miner, will honor.

Virginia DeMott Martin. will ucnr gown pink crepe
their winter North Grntz! sill; and will
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Rev.
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Miss

byterian Church, Camden. The bride
was given in by father.

Miss Lillian May Starke, sister of
the bride, was the of honor, and
Miss Dahlgren. Miss Florence
N'oecker. Miss Yerger end Miss
Iiachel Eaton the bridesmaids.

Mr. Smith bad the best Mr.
Harry L. West, nnd Mr. Earl Starke.
Mr. J. Lauer. Mr. William
Weaver and Mr. Eaton acted
ushers.

After an extended wedding trip the
bride and bridegroom will ninkc their
hoi the parents of the bride,
'JolO Rise avenue, Cramer Hill.

IIILL-LAITF.ltT-

The of Miss Hazel M.
l.nfferty, of ."Ml N'oilh Sickols

Mr. ticurge W. Hills, of 21'.

Gras Ferry aieniie, took place t

evening o'olm Ihe 'Temple'
Lutheran Church Flftj second nnd
linoe streets. The ceremony per
formed the ltev. A. Pnlilninn
the giien mnrringe by
her brother. Mr. Geoige Lnfferty.

The bride was attended by Mrs.
Frank Keiger matron of honor, and
by Miss Margaret Coolcj and Miss Ella
Aikens as bridcmuiiN. Miss Lnfferty I.N

wore gown of ivory bridal satin.
dialled with crepe and toll
veil trimmed with orange s. SI;

I'lll'riefl slinvi'er limimtol uliiln
Keiger

woie orchid Kmim Ulrle

,..ist nf Mr. nnd Mrs Howard Tn...,. n"l",, "n1 hnmpifl
dnhli
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Rev.

carry
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orgnnilie. ami both wore lints lo

uuiiKiiu toe m.i moo ,,,.,,..1, their dresRes 11m cai mr"oillooien. i.an .iirv
In Ocean City for several weeks' ,li,tllla!'

stay: Mr. Keiger was
'the mhers included Mr. George Wilson
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curly September home wed-
ding took plnce Tiiesdav evening,
September 2. nt the home of bride's
parents, 1071 Poweltou avenue, when
Miss .Dorothy Latimer Ruck,
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parkinson
Ruck, became tho bride Captain
George Dayless Darby, U. S. A.

The bride attended by Miss
Prlngle, Wyncote, maid of
and Miss Retty I.ans-down-

Utile cousin of the bride, as
flower girl. Hollis
was best man.

After short honeymoon aud
Darby will live with the bride's

parents for the winter.

recention nnd entertainment ot.
Tuesday evening in St. John's Hall for
thc l!."i0 members of, Alumnae As-

sociation of the school. Tho cuests
were received by Miss Welsh,
president tho clans Miss Anna
Duffy, aud MIhs Theresa
Loughery, treasurer. part
in tho included Miss
Mary Carr, Miss Clara Hanf,
Florence l.ees, MIsR Sadie Miss
Irmn Norton. Miss Mary Ilafter,
IUglna O'llara, MIsh Anua Cosjrove.
Miss May Desmond,
Simler, Miss Veronlcu Loftux, Miss
Helen MIm flrace Dever, Miss
Mary Devlin. Miss Nellie Gallagher
Mlks Mclntvre. Miss Ararearet
Cow, DorothV

Tresman, Miss Monica Lescher,
Miss Margaret Da Haven nnd Miss
LMtiii tVIro Tilt, nffirprn for 11110 nnd

O'Brien, Miss
Murphy,

and

Prosprot

secretary,

Mrs. Joseph of
Terrace street, who hns been spending
severnl weeks In Wild wood, returned
home the beginning of tho

KENSINGTON
Miss Region Hassler, of Cum-liiilnn- d

street, has returned from
month's stay at Atlantic City.

Mr nnd Mrs. who steel nnd of tho
are Fleet says

home nt O Mrs.

lii.bel

Joseph former

her mnrringe
of

was Miss Alma

and Mrs. of
and Allegheny nvenues, are

several weeks in on
with

SCHUYLKILL
Mr. and Mrs. of

revin vinvlie street, are con- -

'gratiilntiotis on the birth of n son,
.Innu"- - Diehm. on September 4.

The Rev. B. Cooke, of
Ridge avenue, and his sister, Miss Mary
Cooke, have from several

.weeks stay in eastern New York.

ROXBOROUGH
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Sykes

have from Ocenn ity
tho spent their honeymoon and nre nt

ceremony.

Head
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Weston,

Boston, Mass.,
friends.
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Eugene

Thclmn
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Mr.
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culine of

In
of

home 32." street. bride "" 'um'
was Miss l.thel Heswick. daughter iih- uui nijseii ami

Mr. ISeswick, problems of business. book can
street. ido thnt. So can But

Mr Mrs. of Seville '' Mir. iy does music,
street. leturned Inst. Saturday from' Ihereisa reach music that

Crest, where they spout Hie otner arts not: get
Mimipci at their bungalow.

Mrs. Margaret of Rox- - refreshes where pic-- h'

rough avenue, nnd Miss Margaret not Of course,
Dowd the of man's nature; on
the week, after several weeks But, speaking broadly,

Wildwood. knowing men help
Mrs. George 'but that average business man

their family, 1312 Manayunk avenue, would be benefited more than he dreams!"
remain autumn 0f himself to music."

at coiiage jh m-ni- n.v. .,ii-- s

Annio Ayres. Mr. Avrcs s sister, who
spent the season with them,
turned uoxnnrnugn.

KERSTDEAD AT 83

Merchant Had Business
In Philadelphia 57 Years

Henry A. Kerst, commission mer-

chant city for fifty seven
enrs. died lesterdnv his home. 1012
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Before coming to Philadelphia. Mr.
Kerst conducted commission business

New York. the last twent-Inin- e

his plnce of business wbk in
,the (tending Terminal market. Sur- -

living nre widow cbil-Idre-

'The children include Daniel,
Harry. Morris, Laura Ella Kerst

'and Elizabeth Elder.
"r. n "le . ... . .Pillev. Tii.

2323 West street, entertained marriage solemnized :3o'oVloc SnL.lVnnrire' 'oon from home, interment
J1"1 D' ,i.ll"y- - "f Mnilay. S. i i

lex., Church. M,m- -
,
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llaptist Temple, Broail llerks
streets, tonight. honorably dis-
charged soldiers, sailors marines
arc eligible membership. At
meeting 11 delegate be appointed
to attend state convention at

1559 Boys at Glrard College
At a meeting of board of directors

of City Trusts September 'j;i set
dale admission nf

hoys lo Girard College. The present
enrollment of institution totals'
1"ifl. 'The net receipts of Girard
estate, within nod without citv,
for 10111 up to August ill .'ST,
140, 11 dei than $21.000
as compared with receipts during

corresponding period icar.
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MUSIC AIDS SCHWAB .

IN DAILY AFFAIRS

Steel "Refreshed Wherj

Dog-Tire- d; Taken Away
Business Problems"

Sweet strnlns of music intermingled.
business worries attendant to j

clang of steel girders have meant
much nnd affairs of Charles

Schwab, president of Bethlehem

wen- - recently nmergency He
Lcevan,

OF

Schwab recommends n short con"
cert sandwiched into affairs of
who would be successful. Pointing to

faults nnd their
apathy mulc, Schwab says,
In a made public
Philadelphia Orchestra Association:

is a favorite saying nmong
thnt 'music is women.' But is
Why nre refining influences of
this wonderful just as much needed
by and ns applicable to men?
Some to think they lose a
part their masculinity they con-
fess to n love of music.

"Well. I love music, nnd I think I
have held on pretty well to

side nature. In fact,
music meant much to me

affairs. Again nnd again it has
nt Lemontc The "-'- "-" "" ""
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Market St. Ab 16lh, 11 A. M. to 11:15 P. It,

Douglas Fairbanks
IN A NEW PICTURE .

"His Majesty, The Anierican'"
Addeil Pemhlnc Parade. In N'w York

Stanley Orchestra, Also Orpan Sototats
Wit. Mary Plckford In Hoodlom""Trie

P A L A C &
12U MAltKHT STItEET
11 A. M In Jl:,10 P. M

MABEL NORMAND Star of
2n First "UPSTAIR1!."
Added, ' Uncle Tom without tho Cabin"

Pernhlriff Parade tn New York
Nt Wit., Tom Moors in ' Lord & Lady Aljr"

A R C A D FA1
10 A St, 12. --'. n:41, r,:tri. TAR. 0:30 P.M.
JACKPICKFORD';',,,,

Addtd. "I'ncle Tom Without the Cabin" 'Pemhlnc Parade In New York
Noit Week -1- 11 M.1K nfRKF, In

THE MISLEADING

VICTORIA
.! A M 10 11:1.1 P. M

SWEET In Firrt ?f

"The Unpardonable Sin" '
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Const Coast"
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